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General

BUY YOUR

JEMÍ,

DIAMONDS,

Silverware St o
EVERETT,
Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque, N. Iff.
ARTHUR

Watch Inspector for Atluutio

& Pucifiv.

Riilroad Company.

FIRST NATIONAL

LANK

ALBUQUERQUE.

OF

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
631
CAPITAL
PAID IT 00,000
A (iKNUHAli.
BANK1XU BUSINESS.

TRANSACTS

Director:

M. W.
President; J ffersnn RuynnUl,
"
Flourticy, Caxlilfr.
Grant, M. W. Flournny, J. S. IiuyiioUU. Jrfferaon RhviioIiU

8. Rnynoldg,
A. A.

The - San - Felipe,
THE

Albuquerque, (J. fJl
LEADING HOTEL IN NEW MEXICO.

Kates: $2.50 to $3.00 per day.

PROP.

G. W. MEYLEBT,

Additional

VINCENT

DEALER

IN-

-

Mann

MANZANARES

AVE.

SOCORRO,

BARBER

FBANK

EAKIN,

&

N. M.

SHOP.

On Tuesday last, the land court
judges paid Albuquerque a visi
niY.-ICU& SUIiGEON.
tinder an invitation ' from the bar
Orriofc: Northwest Crner of Plaza. of the city. The court has
bOCORKO, NEW MEXICO.
until March next.
Special attention given to disease of adjourned
women uuj children.
When the court
reassembles
would it not be a good thing for
JAMES G. FITCH,
southern New Mexico to put a
special car at their disposal and
ATTORNEY AT LAV,
Socorro, N. M. let them see the best part of the
0(H e in Terry Block.
Territory. What says Las Cruces.
Deming, Silvér City and San
Marcial; Socorro will be with
II II. IIAMIIIOY,
A T T O II N K Y
A T
I, A W . you.

W.

McKellar.M.D,

S.

Couns of the Tcrrritorv.

AT LAW,
Socorro, N.

M.

W. H. GUILDERS,

ATTORNEY

AT

LAW.
X. 3f.

4.1unquerqne,

F. W. CLANCY,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Albuquerque, N. M.

M. W.

8. M. FotSOM, President.

Browne,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COLLECTING AGENT,

Cashier.

The NEW MEXICO NATIONAL BANK.
Kocorro, New Mexico.
Captal Stock, ,

Socorro, N. M.
THE PELTOH WATER WHEEL

$5o,ooo.

Exrhnngn for s:i!e on all the princip
Citlrs of Europe.

A Qenaral Banking Business Transacted.

DlRBCTOIts: S. M.

C02SS2.ES:FOTrEI3CE eCLICTTEI).
F"lmn. Eutiniio Montoyn. H. M. McChcmey,

Joseph Price, T.

B.

IV-

-i

William Watson

Austin. M. W. Browne,

A

WATSON."

TTM.

LUMBER.
D.
SucceFsor to LEAVITT

& WATSON.

ALL KIND OF BUILDING MATERIAL.

New Patterns.
voice.

dJJUI.

Gal
ROCOR1ÍO,

New

New Styles.

-7axd

rv.

In- -

Jl

P, A. MARCELLINO, Agent
Represents the best Companieis of Fire and Life

INSURANCE
ÁBEYTIA BLOCK, SOCORRO, N. M.
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IfU.n

ot.,Bii Tttnúut, Oil,

Co

0. 8. A.

fJotars.
Pelt on Water
to ifiand
if

I up
2o horse
Varying from the fraction
power. uuiuled for all likht runniitK ma li nery.
Warmntd to develop a giv-- auiount of power witU
iliewetrr required by any oilier.
tlie above.
Hend fur Motor CitkitUr. Addr

NOTICE OF rORFElTL'KE.
Territory of New
M.-xic-

)

County of bocorro
To William W. Unlrick, Ueorue W.
Pomeroy. Jumen I). Lochs, ICi liben
T. PoKi y. lli nry V. Kim Iiv:
You nre liert'liv notitli'il Mint I Iiavb
expended one liumlrcd dollxrt (100) in
labor and Improvements upon tli Willi
Hireet nilnii't! cluini, kltuitlu In the Silver
Mountain
Mt.intf llimrict, docorro
county, Now Mexico. Iieinx tne niiiount
required by litw to lnli the tutne,
work f"r the yexr ending
Oecemher Slat, 181K) and, llnulf witliin
ninety tluya after tlie tlrsi puliliration of
this iiotu e you fiiil or refoHM to ennirilf
ute yur proKirliou o ' mi h ( xpendilure
your tntaTeriN in xniii
Hit c
claim will lieconiu tito piopi ry rf the
nnileri.inc(t, under the pmv i.ioii't of
Keviaed BiHiuieii uf
rHirlion 2.TJ4 of ih
JoilN J. A. OoBBIN.
United blate.
N.
M., Feb. 37, 1801.
Socorro.
hs-gemme-

BllTSCOT

Ji

XltTJO

KrronT:

CORNER PLATA & MANZANARES AVE.

OOCORRO

-

-

NEW MEXICO

n,

The board of county commissioners met on Thursday last in
called session. They took up
the matter of the franchise of a
toll bridge over the Rio Grande
at this point. The charter, as
sashed for by Messrs. Hamilton,
ThwaitC3 and Buchanan wxa read
section by section, and was revised and debated by the citizens of Socorro present. This
took all the forenoon, at the
afternoon session the board granted the franchise asked for. Its
principal points are as follows:
Messrs Hamilton, Thwaitcs and
Buchanan or successors, arc to
commence, within ninety days to
build and construct the bridge,
and are to complete it in six
months from and after 90 days,
the date of commencement.
If
they do not commence in 90 days
and do not complete in six months
thereafter, then they forfeit their
rights. Time is made the essence
of the franchise. The bridge is
to be good and substantial, either
wood or iron or both. They have
an exclusive franchise for otic
and
miles above and
below their bridge. The tolls
under the law are to be fixed bv
the county commisp'ot'er. Aftci
; i pur- twenty years the co
chase the bridge at its appraised
value if they so elect, the value
to be determined by three appraisers, one by the county,
one by the bridge company and
one selected by the two appraisers. This sets at rest the long
discussed question of a bridge
over the Rio Grande at Socorro,
and will give us an A No.
bridge and take the expense of
building, maintaining and repairing from the shoulders of the tax
payers of this county. The person or set of persons who want to
use it can do so by paying a small
toll for the privilege.

report.

Ordinance

t
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NEW MEXICO VS. THE EAST.

A few days ago the whole
United States was electrified by
the abduction of a little two year
old boy, son of a banker at Kan-sa- f
City, Mo, the child being held
for ransom which was paid. On
Dec. 4th. the office of Rmsoll
Saje was entered by an unknown
man who demanded a million of

committee,

no

re-

port.
The report of the judiciary
committee was read and accepted.

one-ha- lf

Give the lligbc&tEttkieucy of any
Wheel la ÜttTWoiid. Over 1300
in
a

'flu Pelton Water Whael

NO.

A quorum being present, his
Honor Mayor Estevan Baca
called the council to order, the
roll was called and the following
councilmen were present:
J. J. Lccson, Conrad
Baca,
Camiho Baca, llcrmanus Baca,
M. W. Browne, L. I. Brown and
L. Cortinas.
On motion of Councilman Lee-soConrad Baca was appointed
to act as city clerk until tlie next
regular city election, the same
wascariied. Tlie minutes of the
previous meeting was read and
approved.
The petition of A. Preston and
citizens were read and both prayers were granted.
The report of the city marshal
was read and re'ered io finance
committee. The report of the
city treasurer was read, regarding
water rent collections. The same
was referred to water committee.
The report of the water master
was read and referred to water
committee.
Finance committee, no report.
Street committee, no report.
Health committee, no report.
I'ublic grounds committee, no

N. M.

SOCORRO.

In all

L. L. HOW1SON.

I

t

Council Proceedings.

N

Cali-fom-

206 Gold Ave.

meet-

ing of the county commissioners
was called to take action on that
matter. They have met and
acted, as will be seen elsewhere.
Their action meets our hearty approval, as we think it will of
everyone interested in the welfare of Socorro.

Satisfac-

t'fflceia Abpytln Il'ock.

irt
Ciirrjinff ttiP Larjrcpi Slock of Ctftr?, Kentucky Whifldei,
Win'-K- ,
Complete Slock til" OM Mexico, ('ulmu
Brandy.
fit
rs ileprei-rnteOiwids Gimruht-and Key West Ciifnre
Prices that Pefy Coropeti'jnn.

ll

"ttt

dollars, being refused he dropped
dynamite bomb which exploded
killing Jour persons, wounding
Russell Sage and several other
people and completely wrecking
the second floor of No. 71, Broadway, N. Y. This is eastern civilization, it comes of that higher
plane on which the people of
New Mexico have notentcrcd.and
on which they never will cnicr.
In the cast it is a crime for a man
to accumulate money; to use his
brains and be successful in business. In New Mexico it is just
the reverse. To be sure, men are
killed OLit here, there are shooting scrapes and murders, but
they are of the kind that are
found the world over, were started
by Cain when he killed Abel,
and will continue so long as man
exists.
There is a refinement
of crime in these abductions and
murders in the east, that is foreign
to New Mexico and that can only
come from a higher plane of civilization, and one the good people of dear old New Mexico are
unacquainted with.

Congressman Chas. Crisp, of
Georgia, has been elected speaker
of the present congress. This
SHEARS SHARPENED.
ivas done by a combination, of
Tammany with the spoils hunters
of the east and south. To a perL. M. BROWN,
son in the west who is not initiatMINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER. U. S.
ed into the mysteries of the eastDEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR.
ern borbon ring it seems strange
New Mexico. a man like
Santa Fe,
lion. R. Q. Mills, of
Texas, or Mr. Springer, of IlliII. J. ABEUNATHY,
nois, would be thrown over
board, but then the sloga.i rang
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
and the whole party got down to
do
the bidding of the bosses.
Office over Socorro National Bank
BíiPGivc mc a trial.
tion guaranteed.

ATTORNEY

WliolesalB.Liaiior, Cigars, Wices anflBranfly

Editorial.

we did not know a special

(I. M. DOUGHERTY,

Vtf clll

A

When the article on the
Grande bridge was put in type,

Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.

Practice

Iftf--

a

MINING

Rio a

J. P, CLIFTON,

Of The Old RELIABE

J.

irn'i
H

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1891.

ALBUQUERQUE

Offloort:

n
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As usual a large batch of bills
was read. On motion all brls
for salaries and rents were ordered paid, and the balance of the
bills were referred to appropriate
committees.
Sealed bids for the printing of
3,000 blanks were opened and
read. Tlie Industrial Advertiser
being the lowest, the contract was
awarded that office.
The special committee that was
appointed to report ways and
means for getting the claim of
Socorro before the land court
were divided on opinions, only
one of the committee, M. W.
Browne, making a report. The
chair decided as M. W. Browne
was not chairman of that
and as the chairman and
the other committee members did
not
make any report, Mr.
Browne's report was not a minority report, and consequently
was not properly before the
council, whereupon a cloud of
eloquence was poured, forth by
and
Messrs. L. M. Haca,
Hamilton on the four and eleven
league grants which continued
until the small hoursof the morning
On motion of J. J. Leeson it
was moved that the whole matter be taken from the hands of
the committee and placed again
witn the council. I'art of the
committee earnestly requested
Councilman Lccson to withdraw
his motion, which he finally did,
and made a motion that two
more of the council be added to
said committee and that they
confer with a like committee appointed by the Commercial club,
and report their conclusions on
next Monday evening, Dec 14.
This motion was carried,
On motion the health committee was authorized to expend the
sum of ten dollars upon some
poor sick people in the city.
The council then adjourned to
j meet Monday, Dec.
4,
com-riut-

j

j

.
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NOTES.

LORDSBURG.

Wrtn

UW.I.I

The Pyramid mill keeps grinding along and has plenty of water
tn the new well.
The ledge in the bottom of the
Silver Bell has opened out to five
feet, to the satisfaction of Superin-

tendent Hamilton.
HILLSBORO.

Advocitt.

The upper level of the Bonanza
bcinj worked entirely under
lease.
Col. Jesse Crane and W. H.
Harrison McDonald are working
the Bouncer extension of the 85.
n
a
and valuable property.
Dickey & Laratny are getting
out some fine ore from the Deer.
The pay streak is showing steady
increase in volume and value as
development proceeds.
The Silver Mining Company, of
Lake Valley, has declared dividend No. 12 of five cents a share,
aggregating 125.000 payable Dec.
3rd, making $ 100,000 of dividends
paid for 1891.
Supt. McDonald is working the
Copper King Company's War
Horse mine at the head of Trippe
gulch. The shaft is just getting
into the regular formation and
assays made this week show a
considerable improvement.
The assessment work done this
year proves the Hanlon, in Gray-bac- k
Gulch, to be a valuable property. The pay streak is eight
inches w ide of heavy copper and
sulphide ore. Enough ore is said
to have been taken out to pay for
the work. Messrs. Perrault &
Smith are the owners.
The Richmond mill is treating
a lot of ore from the Chance
mine. This property in Gray-bac- k
gulch is owned by Messrs.
Clark & Brooks and has produced
several lots of exceptionally rich
ore recently, the mine has developed ore running forty per cent,
copper, of a character different to
anything hitherto found in the
camp. The ore has the appearance of heavy iron and probably
contains metalic copper.
is

well-know-

The storm blew in one of the
big glass windows in the front of
Sperling's store. It also took off
part of the roof of the brewery
and did considerable other damage.
On Thursday night last, Socorro was treated to an east wind,
blowing as they say from "God's
country," well if that is the kind
of wind, sand and sand storms
they have in that country, we do
not care to ticket for that haven,
wc will just take the elevator and
go below out of the storm.
NOTICE.

From and after the 15th day of
November until further notice,
business hou s of the undersigned
banks will be from 9 o'clock a.
m. until 3 p. m.
Dated the 5th day oí Novm-be- r,
1

80 1.

THU NEW MEXICO NATIONAL BANK,

.

M. W. Browne, Cashier.
THE SOCORRO NATIONAL

tf

BANK.

R. A. Jones, Cashier.

The Silver Convention.
The Southwest Silver Conven- tion nuct3 on December 15, 1891,
at El Paso, Texas, to discuss Free
Coinage and the repeal ot the
Alien Land laws. It is hoped
Socorro county will have a full
representation of mining men.
Aviio de Adinlulstrerlon.

fifpnn todo por eHtag presentci qua
el ah .j Cr iimdu E'foqo Baoa, ha r'xdo
iioinlfi.lo por
Hon corta da Prue-l- n
del Ciu Mo da Hocorto, N. M., ad.
uiiniHtrmlor del estado de At Ionio V.
le Bu-j- , defunto, ultitiiitiiirrtp de 1
tfiie.irm, (J. odíelo le Socorio, N. M.;
Pt lo lantn tod persona que deba a
d eln enti lo est
por ente avUoda da
p:i(!ir In mmum, y toda prsona a
(uien dehael difunto dt prekeniar u
cuent k, al ahajo firm-.d- o
deatro del
tiouipo rt'iiiHrido por ty.
Elmoo Baca.
Socorro, N. M.
AJro niatrgdor,
1

THE LAND COURT.

THE CHIEFTAIN.
KY CH1EFTA!

V. S.

On Dr.c. isr. the United States
court of private land claims met
in Santa Fe and opened the court
that is to settle all the land grant

PU8L1SÜINQ C3.

WILLIAMS, Editor.

titles in this Territory.
THE

n--

e

K'

X

i

r.RSONAI. OF THE COURT.

TKHMS OK SCBSCIUPTION,
Joseph R. Reed, chief justice,
iMrii ll in advance.)
.
t2.W is from Iowa, in which state he
y..,r
lliniltln
has held several important posi-

chisc and agree to start the work
and complete it within a given
time or forfeit their charter. As
to the county building it, that
matter, we arc pretty well assured
is out of the question, on account
of the want of funds, and as to
voting bonds, the people of this
county have the record before
them of the old bridge, that was
allowed to rot down by a former
set of county officials, and wc
opine that with the record of the
jobs and manner in which that
bridge was built, accepted, and
allowed to go to ruin, the people
will be slow to vote public money
to build another. 1 he proposition then falls back on the grant-n- g
of a franchise to a private
corporation to build a bridge
Wc understand that certain gen
tlemen, for some time past, ap
preciating the needs of this com
munity have arranged for fund:
s
sufficient to build a
bridge and will make application
for a franchise to our county
commissicners in January next.
We do not know all the facts, but
we do know that a bridge is need
el, and while perhaps a free
bridge would be preferable, yet
as one can not be had,
the board of county commissioners should with the proper safeguards thrown around it grant a
charter to the gentlemen who
have been working for months
past to get the capital to build a
bridge with. And we do not
think any citizen who has the
welfare of Socorro at heart will
oppose a matter of this moment
to our city.

tions of public trust, being judge
It takes money, gentlemen, to of the district court from 1872 to
talk will never do 1884, from that he went to the
luild a bikl-'eit.
supreme court bench, remaining
Wiiii.k our citizens are talking on the same until he was elected
rr.tit, bridge and smelter, will to, and took his scat in the 51st
rut s::ue of tlu-- put tlicir beads congress. Judge Reed is one of
quiet, fearless men that
lucl'icr and foi'm a joint stock those
company and build a flouring w hen he once know s what is right,
i
tiiis is f)iic of the things that does it, regardless ot conse
will pny and does not cost much. quences.
Wilber J. Stone came to ColoTin: city council should get rado in 1869, and has helped make
the pipe for the water service so an empire out of that mountain
r.
to complete the mains from wilderness. He is a western man,
tite mountain to the ciy water and is well and favorably known
service. Wc imderst.uvl there is in New Mexico.
is
Henry C. Sluss
from
very ueitily enough money in the
is
Kansas,
He
Wichita,
an old
it;.' treasury to pay for it. What
soldier, an able lawyer and a west
?
i i caiisiiv' the
em man.
Akioxa h'is rerorvled her vote
W. W. Murray is a native of
in favor of st.iti !vod. It is
Georgia. Since 80 he has been
tii a' t'n y have in that sunny acitiy.cn ot lennessee. He was in
l.in a d.:':.ivnt s;:t of men to the Union army during the war
llio.c üt New Mc.ieo. There After the war he held many posi
uii Rt) ct. tions of trust in his state. Judge
was no co::i':í;u!Ím
I!
a!, in
i.l I
grovvmi;
Murray resembles Col. Robert G.
her star. Ingersul, or rather reminds one of
rii or)-- . Ari: :o:m
Col. lngersol. No mistake has
Samiiu. !n. 1':d!íIi k has had
tdc in the appointment of
been
of nin. rs at work' for the Judge Murriy, he will be found
past week on t!u Hie clay mine to be a clear headed able man.
east of the river, lie is niakin;;
lion. Thos. C. Fuller is a native
a road and a crossing of the Kin of North
Carolina. He was in
(irande. With Sam I., id; of it the confederate service during U.c
you will see fue c!:.y ro. i'r into war, is in tlu; prime of life, an
Socorro Lefo:e U n ' in sueli (U v - abie lawyer, and v.e predict will
titles as w ill aston.sh the natives. mike one of our best judg
These are the judges of the land
The city council shoui.l mike
court,
and as they take their seats
arrangements with the cily solicione
cannot
help but notice
tor to protect its interests in this
fine
In truth
their
appearance.
grant matter, and should require
we
a more
seen
have
seldom
him to employ counsel who are
acquainted with and arc A No. I intelligent, finer appearing set of
land grant attorneys. This mat- men. With these gentlemen
ter has got to be attended to, come two others, U. S. Attorney
otherwise w e will lose thousands Mat G. Reynolds, of Missouri, and
J. 11. Reeder, of Kansas, clerk of
of dollars.
the court. When one conies to
Wi: understand that many east- know these gentlemen, the truth
ern families would come to So- is forced upon him that 110 miscorro to spend the winter, but take was made in their appointthere arc no dwellings suitable. ment. In almost every canon of
Will not some of our enterprising the mountains Missourians are to
citizens build and furnish some be found, and men in the west
cottages? They will rent and say they are always made of the
will repay a good interest on the right material, and will do
to bet
investment. There is no better on. Mr. Reynolds is one of this
climate, summer or winter in stamp. Mr. Reeder, the clerk, is
New Mexico than at Socorro.
from Kansas, but that is not to be
We understand there is a move taken against him, he was not
on foot to include Socorro in the born there, and did not affiliate
eleven league grant, as claimed with the alliance to any appreby the original claimants. This ciable extent, although he mixed
is all wrong. Socorro is entitled w ith them. Litigants doing busito her four leagues as the suc- ness with the clerk's office will
cessor of the old pueblo of So- always remember the pleasant
corro. The grant claimants can smile and kind treatment of the
take their eleven league grant out clerk of the land court, and we
of the hundreds of leagues now hope that in the end both Mr.
Reynolds, and Clerk Reeder may
claimed bv them.
find it in their hearts to make
k
with the people of this TerThe giants ;.re the all absorbing question just now in this ritory, and call New Mexico
c ity.
The facts arc, the city of their future home. We have
Socorro as the successor of the room for many such gentlemen.
old pueblo of Socorro, is entitled
THE RIO GRANDE CR'.DSZ.
to a legislative grant of four
square leagues; this can be conTo the east of Socorro and
firmed to the inhabitants of this within a few miles of the river
city if they take the proper there are immense deposits of
measures. Then the people liv- fire clay, coa!, red and silver sand
ing on the Socorro grant are stone, pyirsum, marble and alafurther entitled to an eleven baster These in themselves are
square league grant; this can also s'ifTicient to make any community
be had if they try to secure it. that can and w ill handle them to
We have made inquiry,
and market, rich. In this city alone
know whereof we speak when we the fire clay, coal and stone .that
state the above. It seems that would find a market, would well
there are some parties scheming repay this community all the
in this matter trying to keep the outlay that the bridge would cost.
people of this city from getting To this there, is further to be
the four league grant, and are added the trade which would
trying to include the city in the naturally flow from the cast side
eleven league grant. Just why of the river and the White Oaks
this is being done no one seems country to Socorro as the nearest
to know, unless it is that the and most acctssable rail road
decendants of the original grant point. Taking all these things
claimants arc afraid of their title. together, the building of a bridge
These things have all been gone at this point is one of great
throagh with in California, in the
moment to the business interests
settlement of their titles. And
of this city. There are two ways
we say to the people of Socorro,
this bridge can be built, one is by
you must look out for your own
interests or a world of litigation the board of county commissionis by a private corwill ensue upon the settlement of ers, the other
will
who
poration
take the fran- question.
this
,

u'-b.-

ci-de-
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1
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:

ter-aft-
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pot-luc-

Api li. hUoii fur l'ateiil No. 000.
U. 8. Lmü Oilier, Las Cruce, N. M.,
Oct. 2n. 1WU.
Notice 1 hereby given Hint 1 lie Vi- ence Silver l inn pun r. thy U. U. Bowman,
attorney In flirt, wiiosi pi.M-ollic- e
hU
ilrti' is I.at I nu t s, rtnw Mi xicf ), has

first-clas-

Tha fin rrnn
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Now offer the Latest and best Machine for Fam
ily Sewing a rare combination of Artistic Beauty
and Mechan' cal Skill.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
THE

NATIONAL BANK"'

SOCOHRO

n7.A!HAi.D, Agent,
GEORUIi BOND

MOODY & BOND

s

Kt)

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS

&

Elegant Billiard and Pool Rooms

Short Order Lunch Counter Open Day and Night
soconno. new Mexico

BEOS.
PRICE GOL

I

Us

n mi' Ked IVl'4-süO- .
A juniper
irec! 8 inches diuiiieti r hear S. 87 degrees
7 inmutes V . Ii0 ill tcet distant mmked
II 1' 4 8ii0 local ion corner S. 69 degrees
minutes Iv ul feet i.miunt Magdalena
mountain hears i. 48 degrees 47 minutes
1 hence .N. li.l degrees II minutes W
W.
(var. 12 deeree 45 miniiteH E.) Descend
iiiir llr-- i leel. n ro o 2.J feel wlile, course
N. H-i.feet road course IN W and ot.
151 0 f.-e-l
to coi in r No. 1. the placo of

feel distant

beginning, containing

CLOTHING,

acres nod

20X11

11

11

111

111

j lMctonne Company

1

liiUI

mudo application fnr a piitrnt fur 16'f)
linear lect l.y MO feel 111 wullli of the
Iwlle bale claim, bearing; copper, lend.
silver Vo , situate in the Miilnlciin Min
ing District, Somrro county, New Mexico
pint and
unit described in the )lU:i
tiled Helen 011 tile iu this olllce, its follows, viz:
Mcginning at corner No. 1, location
corner ft pine p:st lixtí inches x 4 feet, let
OFFICE FIRST DOOIt WEST OF
2 feci '11 ground, surrounded hy h treni li
and mound tf carllt marked 1 8' 0, from
Which tlio corner to ("ecu 2M, 2Í, 25 nnd 20,
VI. W.
liehrs N. fe7 decrees
in T. 2 S., K 4 VV
88 miuuies W. 1847.KO feel distance, correr Ao. 8 of survey No. r.'3 11., the North
liripliic. mill hite, TIib Florence Silver
Company cla'tiinnls, bears south 71 de- FRANK MO0DV
liren 24 minuies cult, 870.10 feet dist.
Lndion ni'iuntiiin henrg N. 18 degrees 19
minutes K , Mnfjdiilena mountain 4a
1 mióme W,, thence 20 degrees 61
minutes W (tor. 12 degrees 45 minutes
10 foul road to llardscralildn.
('ourao NV nnd hK 600 feet to corner
tio 2, a pine pol 0x0 inches z 4 feet
Bet two font in the ground surrounded by
a trench nnd mound of earth marked
from which location corner bears 8.
t
10 devices V. 21
distance. A nit.
peak ul end of Hear mountain bears N.
20 degree W.
Thence S. W deureu 9
minuti-- E. vii r. l' decrees 45 minutes K.
Ascending 700 feel top of ridge extends
200 feet and descends 1
feel fool of
ridge, arroyo 'i leel wide, course N W
MANZANARES AVENUE,
o. 8, a
corner
to
ascend
l.00
feet
and
pine post f.xli inches x 4 leel set 2 feet in
the ground surrounded hy a mound of
from winch a
Hone hi l inni ked
juniper tree 22 ins. diameter bears N
HO
en
VH.oO
13 degree
K.
in nil
feet (Ilk
anco nun keil 1) 1
locution corner
hems S. Vi iiccjreeH b. 2'3.f0 feet diet int.
10 degree 51 minutes E. Tar.
1'heni'O'
12 dei'iee 45 in'iiuivs E.
Ascending 800
foot road 10 IlardüiTiitdite course Nh and
(10)
feet to comer No. 4. a pine post
SV
0x0 inches x 4 fei t set 3 feet in the
ground Mirroutidcd by a '.rencli and
mound of earth nnd marked 4 cHH) from
which r juniper tren Y2 inches diameter
hears JN. U decrees
minutes W, 2,.u0

Did it ever occur to our busi- forming I'orimn of the ne J. i, iw i
township Iso. 2,
H'i "'on 5
lie t
ness men that all this rail road of
rang" 4 ' New .Mexico principal men
talk indulged in by Albuquerque,
Vegas and Santa Fc is going to
bring more rail roads í;ko Nc.v
Mexico
the near future; and
that the road that will d the
most good is an east and west
road, and also, that road wiii
make its crossings of the Rio
Grande s. tilth of Albuquerque,
and further that one of the great
granger roads is now on the cast of
this Territory pointing to south
ern New Mexico. There isa way
for Socorro to secure that road.
With the great Rock Island
crossing at Socorro a city would
grow up like magic. This road
is coming west, and will cross the
Rio Grande south of Albuquerque. There is work for our en
terprising citizens ahead ot us,
and our advice is that the way to
get help is to help ourselves. To
I he Chieftain it makes no dif
ference who is in the lead, or who
makes the money only so that it
is made by some of the citizens
of Socorro, for when the other
fellow has it wc w ill get some of
it. The prosperity of one is the
prosperity of all.

11

111 U

he loefitiiiii ot Hits mine Is re
lian.
corded in the lieeorder'a ollicp of Socorrí
county on p ige 10 hunk 11. Only ad-- j
lining chum is mryey No. F 'i , on the
All persons holding adverse
north.
claims thereto arc required to present
the minie liefore Hits ollicu within sixty
bisfiom the first day of publication
her of, or they will bo barred by virtue
of the provisions of Hie. statute.

;00TS, SHOES and CARPETS

1

1

SAMUEL

1.

Oli't-UK-

ItMt'stcr

Come ani see them and yen wil never
stop praising the bargains.
PRICE BROS. & CO.

Returns by Return Ma7,
Analysis and Treatment of Ores
I wish it known to shippers to

CENTRAL PHARMACY

2''8
208 RMLROAD AYEMJE.
the Rio Grande Smelter that 1
ALBUQUERQUE,
can personally attend their ore at K. W. SPKSCKR, Proprietor.
the Smelter and oversee the sam
pling and weighing and make
check assays on the check or floor
ampies, at tho rate of S10.00 per
car, saving tlrj expense and time
for trip with the ore. Notify me
by letter giving car number and
date of shipment. Special terms
for all work sent on application.
CHAS. N. ANTHONY,
Assaycr and Chemist.
Socorro, N. M.

2b
N. M.

NOTICE F0M PUBLICATION,

lid.

No. 2523 nuil A.!d. II.

K.

No. 3420.

Saiitu Ke. N. M.
lke.t mlier 3. 1801.
Notioo is licrnby jfiven that tin
netller lias llleil notict of liis
inieniKiii to make. M na prnof iu suiioort
of his claim, and satd proof will benuutu
before Probate .ludiie of Soeoiro county
or in bis ab'Kiinu before! tbe Probt.te
Clerk tliereof at Sororro, N. M., on Jan.
21. 18i)2, viz: Juan I'ino Pino for tbea J
v w
sec 22, tp 8 n, r 2 w.
nnd
Round trip tickets for sale at depot, Hu Jnamesu)iw).
iIib tiillowinn witnesses In
rc
good to turn for ten jays:
residenre.il pon and
'rove bis continuous
fll.70.
Bernalillo and return
cultivatiin of, suit) land, viz: Jtnm Ortiz
A li'initicrque and reluru
5. oil.
y 5ulas, Timolea Ortiz y fulus Kunnildn
4.05.
Los bunas and rem ra
SoniB, all of Sabinal, N. M.. nnd Clau3.3").
Helen and return
dio Tafolla, of Alliuiiueiuue, N. M.
!?.).
Sabinal and return
Any pefKon who desr.es to protest
The people of Socorro must be
Magdalena und return
2.0'.
tbe ullowancc of such proof, or
(! irl liai;e uiH return
1.4.1.
on the lookout for their rights,
who knows of any substantial reason,
2.00.
S 111 Marcial and return
under the law and tho regulations ot the
we are entitled to a. four league
4 80.
Entflu anil return
Interior Department, wbv such proof
7.40.
return
ami
hincón
rbould not be allowed, will be iven an
legislative grant, and can get it if
Tiies9 rules aro permanent.
opportunity at the above, mentioned lime
the proper effort is made.
tbe witnesses
nnd place toeross-pxiimin- e
of said claimant, find to .ffer evidence in
of tliat submitted bv claimant
rebulla!
ft S !I!E
A. I,. MoiUtiHON. Hi'ister.
N OTILE OF SUIT.
Territory of New Mexico, Fifth Ju I'ctal
( N K W YORK)
D'i-tr- i
't. I oiinty of bocorio.
MOBTOH
JOHN
No. 2'31.
Jatees L. Johnson
vs.
Assumpsit by
Deidrlch II. Koch)
Attachment.
DAILY. SUNDAY. WFEKLY.
Tha Mid defendant. Deidricli B
ser.
U or 10
20
4 ceiiUi.
iaieii, 9 o.
Koch, íb Ik ret.v i:ot ilieil that an net ion in ttpB, ic.
assumpsit by ntiuchmcHt. has been com The AggrecHivu Hepublican Journal
SANTA FK, N: M.
menced against I.1111 in I lie District
Of tlio Metiopolis
Court for the Couiiiy of Socorro, Terri
W i U ship fino iienchi p, fine nt ricO's,
Mexico, by said plaintiff A NEWSPAPEIt FORTIIE MASSES
tory of
Cne
plumbs and it'l kuid of the est
wt,
iH67.
.lames Johnson to recover the sum of
Founded Ieccmber
Iu 10 lus
iu
dollars, due from de
three Thoii-iin.- 1
Circulation over iCOOOO copies fruit ruined the world.
Land

OiUcn at

ATTORXKYS-AT-LAA-

ATLANTIC' BÜILDIQ,

d

WASHINGTON, D.

C- -

to Publio Land
tnatters, nnd to Indian
Claims under tho Act of

Special Atterilion piven

March 3. ISO I.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
ven that letters of
Notice is bcreby
nd in ii is ta r( ion have been issued out of
tho probate court of lliH County of
under dale of Kept. 9, 1801 . to tbu
undersigned as nilminieiralor upon the
estate of Vivian Haca, deceased. All
persons having claims against the estoie
of tho deceased arc hereby notified to
present the same to the piobate ciui t
lor allowance within tbe lime prescribed
by law, or they will be torever barred:
nnd all persons indebted to said estate
nr.V hereby notified to come fnrwurd and
aettlu with the undersigned at oncn.
i

t

PRESS

IllCllMENKR U. ÜACA,

Adminislralor

FOn 1091.

Socorro, N. M., Oct 8, 1801.

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
Sepan toilos por las pr Rentes que to
lian espedido du la corle de Pruebas del
condado de Socorro, liajo fecha (lo Setiembre tí do 1SU1. letras de adminislra- clou en f avor lM an.ijo nimailo. como Bit- -

jte,

N--

I

fendaiit to phiintilT for work nnd labor

slut
done, for good sold and delivered, for
DAILY.
money loaned anil advanced, for money
T1IK PltlZSA iu the urgau of no faotioai pullituo
hud nod received, and upon an account wircit; ban no auiinowil it lo avenar.
raRrf rr
THIS fclOr.1' KKMAHK i III.K NKW8PAPKU
Mnied. and your pinpcrly has been at
KlICCtMSlN HEW VOKK.
Inched, and unless you, the sdtl defend
A NATIONAL NKWSrAPICIl
IS
rilKHS
TI1K
ant enter vour appeal am e in said suit or.
net lna and traab flud uo
ntfWM. vuliar
or Imforrt the llM day of the next Decem p:.ClifA!
i. in l.e ivmimis of '1 UK PltKHS.
In
Till.: PI1:km baa Ihe lirmtitral K litorlul )
ber term of said court, commencing 011
New York. II aparklet
iolnta.
Hie scerilh day of
ic.ber, 1Hi
IT
I UK PCKrtH hi,
HAY fclJl lUi.N la a a.leudll
I
jinlinnecl by default wi be rendered twenty
paier, ouveriiig avory current topio of
-,
fau
awuaat
a.uH ttja
von,
iiuainsi
ami jour property sold to Iiiiti'pI.
THKPHKHH WKKKI.Y EDITION flonlalii
all
shinty the sume.
J. W. (iAllXKH.
of t fie I'ally and Stindoy rilltioiia,
Clerk of said District Court the (irj(nd lliina
llion wln cannot atlont ttifi DAILY or ara
T. B. Cal ron.
i
it, Til K
T..vnird liy dltlanifi. nn early
Uunire:
Cattle and Horses. 1
WKKKI.Y la a aplondtd aubntituta.
Tallin Fe. N. M..
Kan Andreas Mountains, Socorro county,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
A An Advertising Medium N. M. All perrons handling any of the
Socorro, N. M., October ltt, lS'Jl.
TUK PliEHM lima no in parlor iu KtW 10UK.
above hrauds of cattle, in violation of
Tha
the statutes of New Mexico, are hereby
Wltbln tlif reach of all. Tha bwt and cheapeat warned that they will be prosecuted to
Neaaeaper Ptit41Md iu Aiiiarlca.
law. Mr.ll O.Bur-su5.00 the full extent of tbe
Dully and Sunday one Year,
of San Antonio, N. M., bus been
2.M)
omonltiH,
duly authorized, as local aeenf, to look
..
i
oue ..
.4
J. E. SI. Kill. Mau.
Llitily only, one Year,
8.00 aftersaid stock.
Postoflice: Nogal, N. M
" fourniontbs,
1.00
a co
8tinilny, one year,
1.00
Weekly Press, one yesr,
head
Wanted to Winter
tola to

,$H(.H
Tu(,HH Uf pr,01B1, qile te))HI
reclamos en contra du dicho estado esian
tiotiliciidas de presentarlos durante el
tiempo prescrito por I ley, o de otro
modo serán por siempre cancelados; y
todn8 las personas que estén adeudadas
al dicho istudo estiin lint Iticadis de pre-

Sent Orders.

mm

sentarse inmediatamente parra aneblar
ten el ubsjo firmado.
IIkkme.ses O. Paca,

I

?

L

...

:J

2

?fsr.

pst

Konil for TIIE PIÍK8H ' irrular.
Hainplt'a
Agauta wanted everywhere
eral coiiiiiiiaaloua.
Ad'lraao,

fr,.

Lib.

Tho Press,

Porter Duilding,

3S

Park Row.

lnÍDlu.l...
rAitii m
ibii auiu
lililí
8 de 1BU1.

NuniL ur iinMiji non.

,

PrQs.

Oct.

Socorro, N. M

J).-c- i

Is hereby (tiven that the firm of
Brown & lierry In Socorro, New Mexico,
is thif 2ld day of September, 18U1. dis- solved by mutual consent, Truman Berry
retiring. All debt of the llrm will he
y C. T. Brown, who will also
futid all outstanding
accounts, the business being continued by him.
C. T. Crown,

Notice

!

Truman Berry.

Ñ07WE.
All persons are hereby notified Aat J.
V" and 5 brands of

J. Sa's owns the

Socorro
cattle and horses 5 In
of cattle, steers preferred. Plenty and Valencia counties. New Mexico, and
to sell or dispose of
right
the
one
no
ta
of pood feed, water and shelter. any stock in those braqds but J. J. Sais

Address,

The Lamar Land

&

or Victor Sais. Postolllce address Belén'
'
Co, N. M.
J. J. Sais

Canal Co., Valencia

Lamar, Colorado,

-

Victoh Sais.

V

W.

lili

III

.

I.J1

M

I

!.

.!

Oilicial Directory.
FEDKKAI,.
Antlmny .Tnst-plL- lliaiilnnl Prince

to Cor.fcrcss,

Dclf-gat-

U ivernor,

crflsry.
Cliift Justice,

hi
i

T'.I"

II T'ioumh
Junin
.1. H. O'Krii'u
ftt'ra. I). Lvu.

Hoi

Associates,

1

1

Jolin K. Mci'
KJ. V. S... cls

X

A. Km-ninSnrvpyor-Gonpr)- ,
E. F. Iliilmrt
United Stateg L'illrtir. Levi A. IIiikIh
U. 8. Oistrict Atturii'jy, Kuitone A K.ske
Trinidad tornero
It. B.MarRlial.
Ui'E. LandOIIlco Snnla Fc A. L. Morrison

"

"

"
"

X.

"

c.

Cruce.
" (jninlty

Las

"

"

itnswen,

GLOBE DEMOCRAT.

"

Vance

rv

.

i

oui-at-

lo BesllmpsrofllG

I mnk Lusnct

fpnniTnnui.

E.L.

B:irlleit
Dwl.'Attornev" H. ft. Twilclicll, Santa Fo
.

Holifitnr-Genttal-

"U yii lily

m. iturgcr
8. 1'. McCrca

.

i.

G7. LOUIS

WEEKLY

in

a

"

S. B.

",
"

A. Anc'icta, HlvrrCity
Ens Veen.
E. C. Krt.

Age

Ktwcomn,

litis Crimea

J.

'

Pays more for news than
Consists of JO pages.
United
States, being rclctpe
any other paper in the
with matter of interest to all classes, the agricultural
the merchantile and the professionial. Advocates the
principles of the IJcpublican Party and publishes in
full the speeches of its leaders.
As the coining Presidential Campaign promises to
be the hottest ever contested, every Republican should
become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political world.

Mprincer.
Williams, Socorro

W. II. Milla,
V. H.

Librarian,
F.l'ino
H. 8. Clancey
t'letk Supreme Court,
Kup't l'enitentiary,
J. Frank Chavez,
W. H. Fletcher
Adjutant Qeiieiul
K. J. Pulen
Treasurer,
Demetrio Peren
Auditor,
TrrTitor!:il Hoard of Education.
8upt, Public Instruction. Amndo Chaves
(Gov. E. Bradford Priucn
I Prof, llirnm Hndley
Board i Prof. P. J. Stlideidor
"I Elm? Stover
( Amitdo Clmvei
FIFTH JUD1C1 kh DISTWCT.
Count n a of Socorro, Lincoln. Clinvex and
Eddy. Ileadquiirtors, Socorro, N. M.
A. A. Freeman.
Judue
Clerk and Register,. . . John V. Garner.
bUCOKRU COUNTY.

Prlco $1.00 Per Year.
Remit through
direct to the

Montoya

ÍE

ST. LOUIS, MO.

SAMTLE COPIES MAILED FREE.

Esqttipiln Pino

J.

Mayor,
Ea'evan Baca
Anaatuein Torrn
Clerk,
Frank A bey lis
Treasurer,
Franc-HeMarshal,
Padilla
L. L. Ilowibon
Magistrate,
Police
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Dr. Thomas Harwood. president; E.
W. Euton, sec'y and treasuitr;Scvero A.
Jlnea, W. T. Tliornlon.

CITY LODÜK NÜ. 7, I. Ü
F., meeis every Satuiday even
inn at their Hall on Munzainr"a venue
pt 7 .ro o'clock. Visiting l) rol litis
all y invited.
J. II. WARE, N. 0.
II. UNSELL. Sec'y.

EE

r

SMITH'S PREMIER TYPEWRITER
The Best, Quickest, and Most Reliable in the

i

it
U.

A. R. Sloutfh P.isl No. 9. Socorro,
N. M., niHHts aeonrt Monday in
sach month at Cnstlo II ill.
THUS. UA.UWOOD, C.
J. H. WARE, Adjutant.
P. Rio (irandc Lodge No. 3
e
at
Il.ili. in Harrison's
t 7:S0 p. in.
tlock. every Wedm-ailuV'isitinir brother are Keicomiv

AF.
Tuesday.

C C

Socorro Lodge No. 0
ion 2ii and 4ih
C A. KOillNSON, W. M
A. T. HARK HON. S.xVy.
& A. M.
l

!omniiinic'

Tatle

A. T. & S. P. Time
COIXO

No.4 Pasener
No. 30 Way Fri'iiibt

NORTH.

0 !2 p. m.

11fi5u. in.

"

'

10:U0a. m.

COIXO SOUTH.

No.3 PaMptiirpr
FreiRht

2í." a.íWiy
"

E.

W.

EATON. Agent

SOCOIÍJiO,

IV. 31.

MAOIWLKXA BRANCH.
Daily except Siindiiy.
1 HO p. m.
Leaves
::!0 p. t".
Arrives
4.40 p. m
0. 3 leaves f 'liicacn,
B.i5 u. m.
Knnsits City

"

Alhiupieniiie

arrive El Puso
'

Di'ininj;
SilvtT Ciiy

"

4 leaves Silver City
'
Deming

No.

-

El Puso
arrivis Altmqiierqtie

'

I.iih

'

Kansas City

"

Chieiio

TIME TABLE NO. 31.
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CONNECTIONS.
tl.HtTOUKRor

A.

T.

&

tí. T. K. R. for all

RKhi;Ol f )I X'TIOM Vrcott ft Ariron
CfitlrHl KallwiY fot Yvrt WIiIiujIm and I to colt,
ui
eo itlWu Uilvty tor Lo
BA N
Anticl", Hüi 11$G uu oibcr Huulheru Cmlilur-niKiini.
Pairifln for Hin Friuclaoo Sao
WOH A
ra tueii to uud oftru l a:iioruia polui.

PULLMAN I'ALACK SLEEPING CARS
If o chatitf I tiisvls by aleplng cur puin(nri

Kia

id
Vllj, or ban
bflwtwn hiin FraiU'Inco
iti-nauti Loa Aúnele aiírt CUnaiju.

Tlit' Grarul Cnnoo of ihe Colorado.

inacitle

lo tonríta can cattily be
Hanitofor
reached by laktug thn luir, via Puacli hpriufla, and
ritít from tiioiiofi of lint twenly-ir- mllou.
K ataff
1'hta (.ánvon t the Uiaudtwt aud Wot Wundurlul
Of

Natnr'a

wot ka.
' Htnp oíT

Ir,

And hunt
mMhitmjut 1 !.!
niuuntitíni, or
rr
aud OUiS D--

nt FliitrMlnff
ar vn Wild Tnrltrf iu tlu
I"!-'--of
Kn l'i un it;t j
t!. anítnt r jln uf ttt" ( tve
T)

.B.ROliINSON,
(i.Má'l Mnu í r
1T.T-

-

HK iltY,

V.

t,,.;.rl Afiit,
,

AL'im

tur jn

N.

A. HI :SKI.U
UfU, l
Avut.

it,

Silver

and

Ores.

Gold

MEXICO.

SANTA FE,

PIEST-CLAS-

tlt

IN KFI'KCT

SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1SD1.
j

Lead,

Rumsey & Burnham.

MERCHANDISE

GENERAL

Atlaptio & Pacific.

ÍJo.

THE

ESTEBAN" BACA

f.55 p. m
12 40 a. in.
PJ d.) p. m
1 1.4.) a. in.
2..r)0 p. ni
I. Kip m
i. 10 p. in
4 20 p. m
3.10n. m.
10. 10 a. in.
7.40 p. m.
l'.Ofl il. nr..

Ticket ollice opeu all day

Wealwil

Socorro. N M.

,

(1

I,ns Vega

"

Transfer and Bus line.

PALACE HOTEL,

ra.
m.
4:1) p. iu.

'.

HAY

RIGS

vice-preside-

(1:15 a.
2 (Mi a.

'.'

FEED

J.

l'ii-tl-

J. II. McOUTCilEX.

rr. BROWN

92,000,000.

GEM

5. O. MEEK, K.of H. and S.

c

St. Louis Smelting and Refining Co.

P. Clinse

CITY OF SOCORRO.

KOf

Powder:

public-sp-
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Poath of I)oin Pidro.
The cventfhl career of l)om
Pedro,
of ISrazil, is
closed at last with his death.
fhat lie passionately loved his
country th ere is no doubt. I lis
LZ3
dving words expressed his strong
aifection, and his parting regret
was that he could not c back to
ISrazil to die. Taken all in all he
was an excellent and enlightened
ruler. I Its reign, lasting forty
years, was an unusually long one,
and during that time he had seUsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
cured himself in the affections of
lis people that it is doubtful
whether they would so soon have
deposed him had it not been U r
the undue influence which the
Count d'Eu and his wife, the
(Successor to Prown & Berry)
Princess Isabella, exercised over
him, and his increasing age and
infirmities, which made him spec- SALE-:- JVKRY
STABLE
any susccptiDie 10 it anu mciuceii
the fear that their cabals might
end in fastening royalty upon the
FinSTCLASS
Dealers In
people after his death in spite of
their rapidly increasing republican tendencies. Though he lost
his throne and died far away from
AN
home it will always be remembered that he was an exemplary Furnished on short
GRAIN.
sovereign. The great work ot
notice.
emancipating the slaves belongs
to his fame. He threw open the
ALSO
River Amazon and its tributaries
to the worlds commerce. He
developed the arts and sciences
in israzil and proved himself to be
a progressive, patriotic, and
ruler. History will
give him an honorable place in its
pages as a w ise, mild, and generous sovereign.
It is as yet an open question
whether his admistration of the
monarchy was not preferable to
the existing administration of the
republic on the lines of personal
Capital
ambition and apparent personal
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
incapacity. Dom Pedro was succeeded by Gen. da Fonseca, a
soldier by birth and training, un
acquainted with public business,
and particularly with public
finances. Almost his first act was
REDUCTION WOItKS:
to swamp the country with irreP.IO GRAND4 SMKLTIXtt WORKS,
deemable paper currency, and
Socorro, N. M.
when the fictitious boom showed
IIAIIRISOS SMKLTIXtt tt'OUKS,
headville, Colo.
signs of bursting he added to his ST. LOLTS SMELTING AND REFINING
St, Loui, Mo
WORKS.
folly by demanding of congress
that it should still further swell
the volume of this worthless cur
rency. When congress resisted
M. ROBINSON & CO.
his proposition he took the fatal
step ot dissolving it and making 13 oks, Stationery, Magazino3 and Papers. Fine Candiea
hiiiisclt dictator, lie usurped all
the principles of constitutional
Cigars and Jowelry.
government with the expectation
that the army and a majority ol Manznares Avenue,
Socorro, ti. fJl.
the people would stand behind
him. In this he was mistaken.
A bloodless revolution followed,
but its purport was so manifest
that his power at once crumbled
away, and he was compelled to
abdicate in favor of Gen. Floriano
him
Peixotou, the
self a soldier who had been active
NEW
in deposing Dom Pedro. The
latter is to be credited with seek
ing to undo the results of his
S.
predecessor's usurpation of office.
Out the taslc oetore lum is one ot
a difficult and complicated char
acter. Ihe revolutions in Kio
Grande cíe bul and other prov
inces winch followed the dicta
torship of Da Fonseca are still
menacing, and the people in those
provinces have not yet acceded
to the demands of his successor,
DEALER IN
though he is apparently doing
everything in his power to undo
the mischief caused by the Dic
-tator. Ihe financial troubles stil
of
remain, and it is in the face
as these DRY CiOOÜá, STAPLE GROCERIES, BOOT'S AND SHOES. ETC
such discouragements
that he must order a presidential
AT BACA '8 C'OUXEIl,
election under the terms of the
constitution. While the death of
flew Mexico.
Park City,
Dom Pedro probably will end any
further monarchical intriguing
there may be yet serious trouble
AilmlnUtrntiou Notice.
in store for I5raz.il before it settles
all
men by thes preftenls
Know
down as a strong and unable re
' r
(''.
,
nal
ElfVtfo Boa,his
th
public and enjoys the large meas
by tli Hon.
appointed
buen
ure of prosperity which Dom
of Socorro, N.
Pedro gave it in his palmy days Court of iba ooumy
tliH eulntn of Antoniil
unden-i-ineil-

M--

THIS SPACE RESERVED POR
O. BIAVASCHl,
WHO SELLS BEER, WINE AND

Prohibition for South Carolina.

The house of representatives
today passed, by a vote ot 40 to

J

jy--

xa, a prohibition bill. The bill
absolutely prohibits the sale of
beer, liquors, wines, etc., in any
portion ot the state or the trans
portation of either by railroads
express companies, etc., under
It was passed after a
Eenalties. lasting
two days. The
law is said to be framed on that
now in force in Iowa. It is generally believed that if this bill becomes a law it will divide the Real
democratic party in the state and
result in the complete enfranchisement of the negro voters,
who will be called in to take part
in the state and national campaigns oí next year.

The American mine contractors are making good progress
with both shaft and drift. I hey
are already working in ore in the
north drift and it is probable that
the American will within a few
weeks enter the list of the producing and paying mines.

,
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Per Cent Disount

ON FORMER TRICES.
All work warranted and Satisfaction
uttrsnteed,
Ollice ovpr Socorro County Bank
Socorro, N. M.

For

watrliea and Jowelry at bed ro-J.non mruuss, iu l)r.
UoliiusoD'i buuk Hurt

prices, call on

keeps an express
wagon on the street. Leave orders at the livery barn.
Dr. Driscoll, of the Driscoll
drug stcrc, is confined to his teJ
C. T. Brown

TEE C1TIEFTAIN.
LOCL

NEWS.

CITY AND COUNTY
Go to Hill & Bruton's.
oysters every clay.

Fresh

Bernard Rhody. Esn., of Albuquerque, came down Wednesday.
Next Monday the city council
meets.
Do you want a nice suit made
to order? Go to Trice Bros. & Co.
The best coal in the city at
Win. Watson.
Do you want poultry? Co to
Hill & Bruton.
Clemens Jungk has purchased

the J. B. l'raley property, Mr.
Fraley going to Chicago to reside.
Pickles in bulk at Sperling
Bros.

Frank Moody has built a smoke

house,

and

everyone

has been

keeping an eye on them hogs.
"Screened" hard coal for base
burners at Win. Watson's.
Men's underwear and shirts at

Sperling Bros.
The Socorro grant belongs to
the people on the grant, and they
are entitled to eleven leagues.
All fall styles in ladies dress
goods at Sperling Bros.
Ccllery- !Hill fi: Bruton keep it

I

ABSOLUTELY PURE

stantly.

Hon. Chas. II. Gildcrslcevc, of
Santa Fc, came to Socorro on
Wednesday, attending court.
Fine fresh mountain beef at
Hill & Bruton's.
Do you like buckwheat cakes
and honey? Go to Spcrlinj Bros.
Hon. T. B. Catron, of Santa
Fc, was in Socorro Wednesday
attending court.
Mince meat in bulk. Fresh!
at Sperling Bros.
Do you want pork sausage? Go
to Hill & Bruton's.
The United States court now in
session at Socorro will continue
until after the holidays.
Do you want a fine veal roast?
Go to Hill & Bruton's.
Dress flannels selling at very
low prices at Sperling's.
Adna Lamson sold out his
household furniture Monday, preparatory to going to Central
America for a year or so.
Nettlcton, the Albuquerque
Jeweler, is the leader fine goods.
Headquarters for hay andgrain
at C. T. Brown's livery barn.
Truman Berry, late of the
livery firm of Brown & Berry, left
Monday evening for Los Angeles,
and southern California.
Fine fresh cranberries at Sperling Bros.
Everything in fine gold watches
for ladies and gentlemen at
the Albuquerque Jeweler.
The City of Socorro is entitled
to a four league legislative grant
as the successor of the old pueblo
of Socorro.
F. G. Bartlctt and wife, of
Messrs. Bartlctt & Tyler, of Magdalena, came down Tuesday, they
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

56
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Retail

MEAT MARKET,

s,

MiHES

BROWNE Í.

CD.

Wholesale Grocers,

old-stvl-

top-heav-

wool, hides, Pelts, etc.

A

.

1

ro--

;

11

New Mexico.

M.

merry-go-roun-

For Xmas holidays, tickets will
s
be sold for one limited
lare tor round trip, to points in
Alabama,
Florida,
Kentucky,
Mississippi, North and South
Carolina and Tennessee; also to
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati,
Cairo, Memphis and New Orleans.
Tickets for sale Dec. 21, 22 and
23, limited to continous passage
in each direction.
Final limit, 30
days from date of sale.

4.UK1I4I1I

SHERIFF'S

first-clas-

-

C.

Hy virion of x"Cnt:on No. 22")9
out of I liu Hon. District Court nf
tin! Fililí Juiltriul ( ist rict. fif die 'Ferriy
tin of New Mexico, sillmir for Socorro
mo lin cicil. wlierei'i Wm.
'must
O. llitillcy in pliiiiitiff. aurl Bird N'. Wilson el ill. tire liclcmlxnin,
on
jiiilücinc nt rrnilcrii, Mhv 20th. term,
IS'JI. for liie sum of it,
il inuiif.-nuil Í4 HI cosIhiiI sui'.wli li six per cent.
vt-J- o

Iih-c- iI

intcri-t--

t

tr.nn

then-oi- l

MOST

Muy

OF

LOVELY

FI0LIDAY

GOODS

11

fl) li,

till

I

JMJJS

ZZTTTTji

w.

M-- .

1

tin-Cit-

ly

a WÁEZ

c.o

03 El Paso St , EL PASO, TEX.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC.
1

J

Sewing Machines, Small Musical Instruments.
LIusic Books, Photographic Supplies.
Safety Eicyclos. Send for catalogue of the most popular
Mexican mu ic.

1

muí furl her coals of extent :ntf tliis v ril ;
1, U. A. ItoliiuHuii, Kiierill of Socorro
Coun'y. N.
ili'l mi Nov. 13lli. 1 MU ,
ievv nil tillil ivtl! well :it (mlilic Vendue,
in front of i lie Court Iloue i'imr m
of Soiorto, on I lie l!)tlt
of
I lie
Decenilier, jHfll,
lnuiriol
U n'clock n. m. mid 4 o'clock,
in., to
lite liinliest tiiildcr for ca-ltn khIíkIv
bhM 8UI1IH of monev. all Hie rint, title
ii nd interest of
Iiinl M. Wilson, el hI.
in himI to tiie followinitiiropHily,
Tlie ''Voiii-.America Mmo" situated
in the M.ijMlul 'tia Mining District, commencing nt h point monument No. 1
Hlty feel N. .35 W. of the locution monument uinl notice; tlience 8 .65 W 300
feet, thence S .35 E 1500 feet; thence N
.55 E 0 0 fen: thence N .35 W 1500:
lliencH a .65 W 800 feet to piuco of
From locution monument
MiL'nr l.cmí ii.uk nt south end of
inotiiitiiiii beiirs South 64 West;
Wnlile
bears N .75 V nnd Blnck
Penk henrK b .8 V. Said mining cliiitn
lieinc; tn.n Ued upon the crouml by Dak
no-I- s
set in tolo'
"llllniei.t-i- .
4Ii.ii Ihe "Young America Mill Site"
commencing at loeu'ion monument
liicli i soutliciisl corner of (1. W.
liDiiiesteu.l : thence s iiihOljil
feet in stone monument No. !i: liienco
F.3 ft. to stunts monument No8.tlieuce
not li COO feel In stone iniiiiiimciil No. 4,
thence west 830 feet to place of begin
ning, containing five acres and located
in cotmcoiion witu the Young America
Mining, claim.
Also "The Wyoming. Mine" being
1500 on the Wyoming Ledge, extending
SOU feet in a easterly and 1200 feet in u
westerly direction from the location
monument Hint iiOO fret on either ship of
tac center line, said cluint. being situated in the Magdalena Mining D.rtrict
about one mile in a easterly direction
from Pueblo Spring,
focoitlto, N. M. Nor. lflih, 1801.
V. A. ROBINSON, Sheriff.
By J. F. TOWI.E, Deputy.

J. M. ROBINSON & CO.
UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS
Call and See

.

i.

Manzanares Avenue,

Us.

oocorro, II.

T3m

Kle-rih-
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EVEH
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CORSET S
ARE THE BEST.

A

B

SPERLING BROS

NETTLETOJS

COMPLETE LINE

PWJ

SALE.

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER
FINEST AND

Victor is

crly had been ailing for some Ice& constantly on Iinnd ft fienerul
time, but no one had any idea
cock of fresh pieuU sud
that his sickness would terminate
canned good. .
fatally.
Opposite Court House,
Hneorro, N. M.

A Mexican circus came to town
Wednesday.
Our printer boy has
not been able to do any work this
d
week. Last week a
came to town, and what between circus and flying dutchman
Benito has been dead broke.
II. B. Fergusson, of Albuquerque, came down Monday to attend court. He says the "Old
Abe," at White Oaks is down
over 500 feet, and that there is
over four feet of ore in the bottom that holds its own as they go
down.
Col. A. J. Fountain has gone
off on a traction wagon in other
words, he has organized a company and put a traction wagon on
the road between Las Cruces and
Organ for the purpose of delivering low grade ores at the rail road
in Las Cruces.

I

THE

.

HILL & BRUTOS;

Court opened Monday morning,
present: Hon. A. A. Freeman,
associate justice presiding, Jno.
W. Garner, clerk; Hon. Trinidad
Romero, U. S. Marshal and Hon.
E. A. Fiske and A. J. Fountain,
U. S. attys. The grand and petit
jurors were called and the juries
Hall.
Hon. E. A. Fiske. U. S. district empaneled. The Territorial court
for Socorro county was also
All kinds of California canned I attorney for New Mexico, came opened by Sheriff Robinson.
goods, fresh, this year's pack, at down from Sant fe to be pres- There being no grand or petitt
ent at the opening of court MonSperling Bros.
day morning. lie returned to juries, no territorial business ex
Flcgant jewelcry, chains, rings, Santa 'Fe Monday night, leaving cept such as is submitted to the
court can be attended to.
and charms at Ncttlcton's, the Col. A. J. Fountain in charge.
Albuquerque Jeweler.
Bob Monroe is fixing the free
Administrator's Notice.
Hon. W. W. Jones, of Fort water supply. He says so
as
Craig, came up Thursday to at the Chinaman is concerned,far he
Notice is hereby given that
tend a called meeting of the does not care, as the boys must Margeiita Milligan and William
county commissioners.
have their clothes, and that Gr.trrcMilIigan has been appoint
by the lion. Probate Court of
The largest stock of carpets, horses, mules, etc., must have ed
county, New Mexico,
Socorro
water,
but
he
that
draws
line
the
latest paterns and new stylos at
at retired merchants, capitalists administrators of the estate of
rnce iiros & to,
and officials who seek the public Wm. R. Milligan, deceased. All
Joe Armstrong. Neuman Har- hydrant to save a four-bi- t
piece. persons holding claims against
said estate are notified to present
ris and Harry Dclgar arc in SoLadies gold filled watches from the same to the undersigned
corro from Tularosa attending
Gents gold fill- within the time prescribed by
court. They are guests of Hote l Ti ;.co to S25.00.
Laed watches ÍI200 upwards.
law for adjustment, and all per
de Fisher.
dies solid gold 14k watches at sons owing debts to said estate
Judge J. D. Brooks came home S27.00. Gents solid gold watches will pay the same to the underSunday, from Virginia. He got $35.00.
All American watches signed and save costs and trouble.
bick coming through Texas, but and warranted.
Margarita Milligan
Sént C. O. D.
ü.
says he will be all
K. in a day with privilege of examination.
Wm. Grant Milligan
or so. The judge will remain in Arthur Everitt, wholesale and reAdministrators.
Socorro for the winter.
tail jeweler, Albuquerque, N. M.
Socorro, N. M. Nov. 27, 1891.
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The Socorro Theatrical Club
J. H. Donohue and wife left on
Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
Wednesday for El Paso, Texaá. will give its first performance on
He takes the run from Rincón to
El Paso. We are sorry to lose Garcia Opera House.
This will
Mr. Donohue.
undoubtedly be the grandest enCol. E. W. Eaton came home tertainment of he season and you
with pneumonia. A. D. Coon is
from Santa Fe Sunday. He says cannot afford to miss Jit. The
selling pills, etc., etc.
is too much snow and cold concert is being prepared with
there
TT
Sperling Bros, makes a spethe greatest of care and will be
weather
cialty of suits made to order. suit him, in that city just now to a grand musical treat. The
he likes the sunshine of
Go sec them.
sketches arc being carefully reSocorro much better.
hearsed and will prove a success.
Samuel F. Dcdrick was in SoThe M. E. Church South, will Remember the proceeds go the
corro Sunday last. He is driving have
things across the river at the on an Xmas tree at the church school fund.
Christmas eve. The ladies of
mines,
that society are around getting
Tax Payers Take Notice.
Sperling Bros, have the latest material, it is for the Sunday
Your
taxes for 1891 became
dress
trimmings. school children.
in
styles
J. 8. SNIFFEN,
delinquent Nov. 1st, and if not LÜI3M. JUCl.
it. a. jonksU
Ladies go look at them.
Frcldcnt.
r
On Monday afternoon the little paid by Jan. 1st your property
Died on Tuesday morning, daughter of John Eggcr, aged will be Restrained and sold, as
THE SOCORRO NATIONAL BANKU
Mrs. II. L. Warren, wife of Judge two years and six months depart- per sections 2855-28revised
Henry L. Warren, of Albuquer- ed this life. The many friends statutes N. M.
Capital. $50,000
que.
sympathize with Mr. and Mrs.
C. A Robinson,
TRANSACT
A
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.- Every Friday and Saturday, Eggar in their sad bereavement. Sheriff and Collector Socorro Co. D ItEUTO RS: Lit Is M
Tinos,
r,.A.
T. B. Catron, J. S. Snlffcn, 8. U.
nice dressed poultry at Hill &
Judge T. Coke Selliman came
Vntii, .1 M. Itobinson. It. A. Jones, II. ft- - Brown, A. T. Hdhson.
Notice
of
Stockholders
Meeting:.
Bruton's.
to Socorro Monday from Water
Gold rliiM purchased and advances made ns shipments of rat'le, gold and BlNer
The stockholders of The New
bullion, ores, etc. Superior fncilitiea for making collections on accetalbhj
The judge is developJust received at Driscoll's Drug Canon.
points at par for customers
Exchange on the principal cities for a)e. InStore a fine line of toilet soaps ing some fine prospects on the Mexico National Bank arc hereby
tercut paid on tune deposits.
notiiied
cast
side
of
regular
that
the
annual
Magdalenas.
He
the
New and fresh.
and perfumery.
comes to Socorro for his winter meeting of stockholders for the
purpose of electing Directors,
John Biavaschi came home supplies.
Monday from San Francisco. He
will be held at Bank on Tuesday,
Hon. Eulimio Montoya, of San January 12, 1892, at 10 o'lock.a.m.
looks well and says he feels well,
and that Socorro is good enough Antonio, chairman of the board
M. W. Browne, Cashier.
of county commissioners, came Socorro, N. M., Dec. 8,
for him.
1891.
Wholesale and
up Tuesday to attend a special
Beautiful diamonds exquisitely session of the board, calh.d to
Surveyor
U.
S.
L. M. Brown, of
set at Ncttlcton's the Albuquer consider a franchise for a bridge
Santa Fe, came in from the west
-que Jeweler.
over the Rio Grande at Socorro. ern part of Socorro county on his
For a good suit of underwear
Col. E. W. Eaton wen' to Las way to Santa Fe. Mr. Brown has
South Side of Plaza,
call at Price Bros. & Co.
Cruces Tuesday last. The Col. is been on the Arizona line making
,
Hoooi-i-o- Col. A. J. Fountain, U. S. assist- looking after some property in government surveys sectioni. i íg.
IVove
ant attorney came up from Las Cru- Magdalena belonging to Joe I. He will spend the holidays in
Fe
Santa
and then return to his
ces Sunday. I le will have charge Eaton, who is now in Corticc
of the U. S court during the terrn, Estado, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, work. He reports the weather
Mr. Fiskc being otherwise en which some parties are trvins? to very cold on the Continental
Divide.
get away with.
gaged.
There is a movement in remil.ir
McKeough, agent and travel- army
Do you want fine goods?
circles for the restoration of
Las Vegas and Socoimo, N. M., mid Tiunidad, Colo.
ing correspondent of the "Field
Do you want latest styles?
the old army "field
Do you want nice dress goods?" and Farm," of Denver, Colorado, was superceded by hat," which
the helmet, of
Ladies go to Price Bros & Co.! paid The Chieftain a visit. Mr. which many officers
have comMcKeough is an old newspaper plained.
e
The
hat was
If you need anything in the man, and is today traveling in the
DEAI.EnS IN
the line of fine stationery, toilet interest of one of the brightest picturesque, comfortable and scrv
y
articles and notions, go to Dris and best weekly publications in iceauic, Vvinle the helmet is
and does not trive Droner AiricflHoral Implements, Baict. Mining Supplies & Batiye Froflnc
coll's Drug Store.
the west.
ventilation.
The Chieftain has received
T"E DEST MARKET FOH
For the Southwest Silver Conthe report of Governor Frince to vention
Paso,
Tex,
El
Dec.
at
the secretary of the interior, for 15, 16 and 17, excursion tickets
0. L. irWV HEALTH 'XiRCISfR.
J?or Brtla Warkcr k SadenUry Ptc- the year 1891. The report is very will
WILL AT ALL TIMES COMPETE WITH EASTERN PRICES.
be sold at depot on Dec. 13
full and comprehensive, covering
lit. Alhlc-or Ii.vaid.
and
for
round
at
SG.95
14
lnke ud but
i to p.vuinaflinm.
almost every subject of Terri limited to continuous passagetrip,
are flior
now,
in
hc. djnbl.ri'it.prehenuvc.
torial importance.
!tiduri-l.y 2o.Oti plivs cian.
each direction. Good to return
clergymen, editun
otheri
King- We carry an immense stock till Dec. 31, 1891.
fur M'.'d c'r uli- - 40 ens'i; n
iiuw umii i.,
Iiaige 1'iof li. L.. l)iAd. Scient Ac I'hvicul and
solid silverware,
of
souvenir
Died Tuesday morning at his
t.uuur ,u
si., iei Yurk.
spoons, and also the finest line of residence
in the southern part of
quadruple plated ware in the this city,
Singcrly, well and
Q, F. Perca.
Territory. Prices very low. Call favorably Jacob
known
as one of our
E. L. BROWNE,
or write Arthur Everitt, the
citizens. He was stricken
Leading Jeweler, Albuquerque, best
Agent
down with pneumonia. Mr. Sing- General Meat Market.
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Diamond Rings, Diamond Ear Rings, Diamond Broaches, 'Diamond Studs, Diamond Watches

CITY- -

SOCORRO, N. M

